MATERIAL
AND METHODS.
The freshwater fish, Gasterosteusaculeatus, the common" stickleback," found round about Plymouth, was chosen for the experiments. It is quite a hardy species. This selection is against the suggestion of Shelford ('18) , who thinks that a sensitive individual should be taken for such investigations. But in the opinion of the writer, a hardy species affords a more definite and hence more reliable reaction. Moreover, if a certain factor is found to be toxic to a strong race, it should be all the more toxic to sensitive ones, and therefore have a 'wider application.
The average weight ofthe above fish was 0'8-}'2 gms. ; some specimens weighed as much as 1.8 gms. Fishes weighing 0,30-1,5 gms. behaved similarly, and all the experiments were performed on them; those below 0.30 gms. or above 1.5 gms. died rather quickly.
To start with, three substances, all proteins, namely, peptone, albumen of eggs, and casein of milk, have been examined as putrefying substances.
The hydrogen ion concentration determinations were made by the colorimetric methods. The oxygen content was measured by Winkler's method. The" alkali reserve" was determined by titrating with 0'01N. H2 804, using methyl orange as indicator.
EXPERIMENTAL. OPTIMUM HYDROGEN ION CONCENTRATION AND CO2 PRESSURE.
On an average the pH of the waters in which sticklebacks were found in the field was 7.5-8.0 (not corrected for the salt error). The alkali reserve of these waters was 0.0045 N. In the Laboratory these fishes lived quite comfortably between pH 6.0-8.5. Outside this range, an increase on the acid side was more harmful than on the alkaline one. In water at pH 4.5 " stickles" died in about twelve hours, at pH 3.0 they did so within three quarters of an hour.
Jewell ('24) found several freshwater fishes flourishing in waters having pH 4.4.
As regards the pressure at which CO2 becomes harmful it was noticed that as long as the concentration of this gas was not abov~10.0-13.0 C.c. per litre the fish did not suffer any harm. Many freshwater fishes have been found to withstand even a higher concentration of CO2, up to 40-50 C.c. per litre (Reuss, '10; Wells, '13, etc. Observations on this subject, as mentioned above, are based on the decomposition of peptone, albumen, and ca~ein, under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. These substances were dissolved in Plymouth tap water (pH about 7.0 and alkali reserve '0005N) in the proportion of 1 gram toa litre. The solutions subjected to aerobic conditions for the growth of bacteria were kept in wide shallow bowls of 6 litres capacity and were aerated at intervals of four hours in the daytime (9 am.-ll p.m.), no aeration being applied during the night. In the mornings, while traces of oxygen were often found in the solutions, the oxygen had sometimes been exhausted altogether. Winchester bottles were used for the solutions, which were kept out of contact with the atmosphere so that anaerobic putrefaction would proceed. All cultures were kept at room temperature, 65°-70°F.
Hydrogen Ion Concentrat1'on, etc.
The first noticeable result of decomposition is the production of CO2 and organic acids which increases the hydrogen ion concentration. As above mentioned, the aerobic solutions were aerated frequently, which naturally interfered with the normal course of pH change. Therefore to ascertain accurately the changes in this factor, two separate solutions of peptone and casein were kept undisturbed in bowls, 6 litres and 500 C.c. capacity respectively. The data obtained from these solutions are given in Table I , an examination of which will show that during the first three or four days the pH fell, being 6.5 (casein) at the end of that period. Then it began to rise steadily and went up to 8.0. After reaching this point, the pH fell again and remained about 7.6 till the experiments were discontinued at the end of the forty-fifth day. The course of these changes resembles closely that observed in the solutions (Table II) which were aerated frequently.
In the anaerobic solutions, as in the above, the pH went down during the first few days, and did so much more, reaching the figure 6.0-6.1. Then it began to rise, but the rate of rise was much slower than that in the aerated solutions (Table II) .
The interesting point that the above account brings out is that the pH after falling for a short time begins to rise, suggesting thereby that basic substances are being produced in the putrefying solutions. As will be discussed at a later stage, this has a very significant bearing on the pro blem under investigation. The production of alkalinity during bacterial growth is a well-recognised phenomenon, Reddie ('23) having observed it In numerous cases.
The second point that may be emphasised in connection with the abovedescribed variation in hydrogen ion concentration is that the pH does not go much below 6.0, both in the aerated and anaerobic solutions. As the writer showed in the case of hay infusions ('26), the lowest pH that is reached in fermentations depends upon the alkali reserve of the water used, being minimum in the case of distilled water. The Plymouth tap water in having the low alkali reserve of 0'0005N is almost similar to distilled water. Hence it is fair to conclude that in natural waters, of oxygen was renewed, as in the case of the aerated solutions, it was noticed that the rate of oxygen decrease was not greatest in the first few days, but after the expiry of about a week. Moreover, this rate was not the same in the different solutions, being far higher in the fermenting casein than in the others.
.
Production of Tox'ic Substances.
The last important change to be observed in the nature of the water is the appearance of toxic substances, which are obviously produced as a by-product of putrefaction. To study this factor, the killing power of each solution at different stages in its growth was ascertained after it had been thoroughly aerated and its pH adjusted at 7.0-8.0, to exclude the harmful influence of hydrogen ion concentration, high carbon dioxide pressure, and the deficiency of oxygen. These experiments were performed in the 500 c.c. bowls, and generally each observation was based on the dying time of three specimens.
The data under this section are given in Table III . An examination of the same will show that the solutions become most poisonous when they are 7-15 days old, the anaerobic ones taking a few days longer; then they gradually lose their toxic power. Of the three kinds of solutions studied, namely, peptone, albumen, and casein, the last named is the first to acquire toxicity and becomes most poisonous, its shortest killing time being only half an hour, as compared with two and six hours for peptone and albumen respectively. It is interesting to add that the putrefying substance remaining the same, a solution becomes equally toxic whether aerated at intervals or kept under anaerobic condition, though under the latter, as mentioned above, it acquires toxicity more slowly.
. As to the nature of the toxic substances, this is rather a complex problem and is left for further research, only a few remarks being made here. The fact that the solutions after becoming highly poisonous gradually lose their toxic power suggested that the toxic substances may be of a volatile nature. To verify this hypothesis the follow:ing experiments were performed: about 500 c.c. of the various solutions were boiled to half the volume, cooled, and water subsequently added to bring them to their original volume. Then they were aerated and their pH was adjusted at 7.0-S.0. The killing power of the solutions so treated was ascertained. It was very much reduced; for example, the peptone solution which killed the fish in two hours before the above treatment, did so in twenty-five hours after it. In this connection it was also thought desirable to ascertain the effect of the distillates from solutions which had putrefied and were distilled in both alkaline (pH S.5) and acid (pH4.0) ApPEARANCE OF THE TOXIC SUBSTANCES IN THE 0.1% SOLUTIONS. conditions. In Table IV are given the killing times of the solutions (before distillation), of the residues and of the distillates. It will be observed that the residues in some cases are only very slightly toxic, while the distillates were decidedly toxic, although less so than the original putrefied solutions. They should have killed the fish almost instantly if all the toxic substances were volatile. This means that only some of the toxic substances are volatile, and that the residues lose the toxic power probably due to the 'mere action of heat. To examine this possibility some putrefied casein solution was heated at 70°C. for twelve hours; after this treatment the solution did not kill the fish in six days even (when the experiment was stopped), while originally its killing power was only one hour. The other fact that the above experiments reveal, and which is likely to have a bearing on the problem of the nature of the toxic substances, is that the stage of highest toxicity in the case of each putrefying solution was preceded by a period of rapid oxygen consumption.
RELATIVE INFLUENCE OF VARIOUS FACTORS.
After describing the optimum conditions and those that occur in water containing putrefying substances, some concluding remarks may be made as to the comparative significance of the various factors concerned.
The fact that pH does not go below 6.0 and that after falling for a short time -begins to rise steadily, suggests strongly that hydrogen ion concentration as such has not got such a great importance in polluted waters as many investigators seem to think. On the other hand, carbon dioxide accumulates as has been desqribed above. Sometimes, as in the case of solutions putrefying under anaerobic conditions, a high pressure of CO2may occur sufficient to prove harmful to fish life, especially in still water. It is legitimate to emphasize its importance and urge the field worker to measure this gas even when the pH may be optimum.
All the infusions at some stage showed a high rate of oxygen consumption; therefore this gas, in spite of the fact that many freshwater fishes can withstand its low concentrations, is likely to be a factor of importance in polluted waters, especially in the bottom layers.
But the most important fact that the above experiments bring out is the great significance possessed by the toxic substances which appear as by-products of putrefaction, a factor hitherto almost ignored. Water containing any of the putrefying substance examined becomes highly toxic and kills the fish in t-6 hours, even when it is saturated with oxygen has an optimum pH and a low pressure of CO2, But, as has already been pointed out, the toxicity varies in the case of different substances, and it will therefore be a fruitful problem to investigate, from a comparative point of view, the toxicity resulting from the decomposition of various proteins, carbohydrates, etc., which are likely to be thrown in waters inhabited by food fishes. On the other hand, the problem of the nature of the toxic substances is bound to be of great interest to bio-chemists.
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